EOY ACC Wordly Wise Lessons 5-8 Review

I. Directions: Decide whether each statement is true or false. Write T (True) or F (False) on the line next to the statement. If the statement is false, cross out the word that is underlined and replace it with a word/phrase that would make the statement true. The italicized word is the vocabulary word.

1. If Kona’s litter box is *capacious*, not much else can fit in it. __________

2. It’s easy to predict Mrs. Ramos’s disposition because her moods are *fitful*. __________

3. Mr. Hence would **have** to **deploy** a new runner in the relay if one quit. __________

4. In order to be a good detective you must be *fastidious* and cursory. __________

5. Hailey is very **careful** when sneaking more stuffed animals into bed; she is *audacious*. __________

6. When Mr. Hence’s raises his eyebrow when he has a *suspicion*, or *inking*, of a wrongdoing. __________

7. Hailey’s room never looks *slovenly*; it always looks *untidy*. __________

8. It was a great *calamity* when Mr. Didier was hired as a coach. It is the greatest *prank* of all time. __________

9. There was believed to be a *conspiracy*, or *party*, to overthrow the government in 1963. __________

10. Careful people are always *meticulous* of their actions. __________

II. Directions: For each word listed below, create an antonym context clue using that word and its correct antonym from the word bank in a sentence. Underline the vocab word and box out the clue in the sentences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Antonym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>flood</td>
<td>drought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>even-tempered</td>
<td>cramped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cursory</td>
<td>avoidable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contingent</td>
<td>daring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cautious</td>
<td>beg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. audacious - _______________________________________________________________________

2. meticulous - _____________________________________________________________________

3. deluge - _______________________________________________________________________

4. imminent- ______________________________________________________________________